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2005 Housing Permits in New England
This map shows the number of housing permits in 2005 relative to 
population. For example, in Aroostook County in Maine, there were
238 housing permits per 100,000 in population. 
Across New England, building permits for 58,742 new privately 
owned housing units were issued in 2005, up from 57,872
authorized in 2004. That represents a 1.5 percent increase. 
More than 70 percent of the new authorized units in 2005 
were for one-unit housing. Rhode Island had the largest 
increase in housing permits at 12.0 percent. Vermont 
housing permits went down the most, declining 
19 percent.
2005 Permits Relative to 
Population (Per 100,000)






2005 Population:   71,046
2005 Housing Permits:   169
# of Housing Permits per 
100,000 in Population:   238
2004 2005 Change
Percentage 
Connecticut 11,837     11,885     0%
Maine 8,785       8,969       2%
Massachusetts 22,477     24,549     9%
New Hampshire 8,653       7,586       -12%
Rhode Island 2,532        2,836       12%
Vermont 3,588         2,917       -19%
New England 57,872      58,742     2%






Source: State of the Cities Data Systems (SOCDS) Building Permits
Database and U.S. Census Data
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